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S TuIE CRUTIC

NEWS 0F TIIE WEEIÇ.
Subseribera remittinft ý.noy elticr -lirctt tL. the -Il. o', ûr 4 (riIj Ab .ti i là bIc

a r.oellpt for tii. ninnuînt ,,d .I il thi'.r liait papor Ailritts,, ninl i rl'n'l
isayable to A. à1iino Fraser.

Hon. Mfr. Blake lias returued to Canada.
The attendance at the Toronto E xhibition is vcry eatisfactory.
The steamer Argu# s kbing put in shape for the quarantine service.
Charles Annand of thia city died ini LI.ndon,. l-.ngland, on 'Monday

maorning.
Mliss Ker, the ntw principal of the Haelifax Ladies' Collcgc, lias ainivod

in the city.
There are twenty-three criminal prisoncrs et present confiticd in tie

County j ail.
The Londonderry Stove Co. cxpect to begin manufacturing stoves again

at au early date.
Prcnier Fielding and Mlrs. Fielding arrived honte front Eugland via

Quebec Tueeday woirning.
Threc large bears are rcported to have b.-en accu near Himilton's illI,

Oldham, on M~rednesda>, mirning.
The lae Bishop bledley, Metropolitan of Canada, had $20.000 life i--

surance in the Standard of England.
W. A. Hlenry and Lieut. fleugough have gone to Pisladclphàia to play/ in

the Canadian International cricket team.
H. M. S. BlaAe is expectcd to return fromi lier present cruise on the

29 th inst. The Pairridge is due here to-day.
There are now four good 8iîz-d hotels in Miisquodob3it Iiarb3r, and they

have rI11 been filled with boarders this sumnier.
The H. G. A. to the numnber of about i 5, attended service at Brunswick

St. Methodist Church on Sunday morning test.
A large number of ladies were succeasful in passing the first aid examina-

tion of the St John's Ambulance S)ciety of this ci ty.
The Eureka Woollen MIil1 at Ferrona is r-,orted to be doing a good

business, though run on a much smaUler scale ý...&n f.urmenly.
The Bay of Fundy in the vicinity o! Digby is reportcd to bie alive wîth

niackerel, but tbey are wild and 8mali catches are beiug mide.
Arcbbi8hop Cleary of Ontario has issued a circular letter to the ciergy

ordering that prayers be aaid for the abatement of the chutera scourgo.
It is reported that the Intercolonial Lime table will be changed earlier

this year than usuel, and the date, oct. 3, ia said t be the turne flxed on.
The Cfli:.ele %%iM mae bier last trip from Hlifax to Biston to-morroçv,

17 tb mast. The S. S. Iliaio will sait every %Vednesday morning at S
ci'clock.

The prize list of the Yarnouth County Exhibition bas been issued. The
exhibition will be held on the 6-h and 7 th Of Octob.-r. The prizes offércd
aggregate $2,400.

The members oi the Orpheus Club and Ladies Auxiliary met on Mon-
day evening and discussed plans for tle coing season. The annual meet-
ing will be beld on Monday nigbt.

A large planing Mill, recently erected hy MessrE. Ililler Bro'. in St.
John, N. I,, aud several wooden dwe]ling buusci3 adjÂinug wcrc compltely
destroyed by fire on Saturday afternoon.

Rev. C. B. Pithiado, well known in Halifax, occupied the pulpit of
Fort Mas8ey Cburch et both nloroing and eveoing seavice on Sunday last.
Large congregaiions were in attendance.

Truro celebrated its natal day on the i 3 tb inst. by a procession,
atbletic sports, lacrosse gaine, concert ia the rink etc. Thc weather was
perfect and the town was full of visitors.

John T. Grahamn, of New Glasgow, assigned to bis brothier, Capt. Peter
Grahamn, on Saturday lest. Tbc liabilities are said lo be S9.coo or $b o,ooo.
The assets are e8timated at Sq7,ooo0 8,ooo.

That the first minister of St. Ifatthew's cburcb in tbis city was the
&test grandiather of Grover Cleveland, the Democratic nominee for tbe
P1residency of the United States, is a fact not geaerally krown.

A middle-aged womsn wbo lives at the corner of Gerrish and Crcighton
streets felI fromn the roof of bier bouse on Mlonday white bauging out clotbes.
She was seriously injuîcd iuternally and one of ber legs brolkcn.

Tbe st*éamer t~ccer on ber way froma Juston ta tbis loiceon Tuetday
when out o! Boston Haerbor collided with the threc inaaîcd scbooner P. J.
Sawyer of Jarhesport, bound for Hilibhoro, -N. B3. floth are damaged.

The P. E. 1. Ag9ricaliuried says the bervest in the Island je au abundant
one. The early grain, tbuih cicelient, iti laut quite ut) to expeccations,
but the tlc grai n is better, as gond, in fact, as any one could reasonably
delre.

Dr. Powell, Sir Jolin Abbott's phyejician, bas persuaded the Premier to
absent hîxaself froin Ou.awa,and thui (nomn bis ufficial dutica, in orden to arn-
prove the general condition of bis hcaltb, wLich fur tuzne Lime Las beun
falling.

By> tbe death of the Most :Rev. Dr. Medloy, according to the canon law,
the bishop of Ontanio will succecd to the primacy and the presidency of
tbe bouse of biabops. 11e will bold tbe position for three montbs and will
then cal! the biebopa together for an elcction.

84I woujd like 10, sound tihe jraie of j [ood's Sarsapainilla over the caîtire uaivcese,"l
wrte Inx. Longeýneciier of Union L)eposit, l'enri.

jThe Truro Foundry and Mlachino Co. are making six screws for the
ferry at P'oint '.1upper, cadi of whicli is 16 feet lu length.

Comîiuîîtecsj aie being sippoiaîed t0 take liold of tic proposcd Masi)nic
bpi, ar to lic haeld ich ]Lxhbitîîon building next june. The object of the
Fair is 10 rcduce the inortgage on the Mesonie Hall.

M1iFs Marie fluedinger, of the Doering-flrauer Coneervatory, arrived Ibis
week on the Labriril r. Mliss fluedinger 8ang nt a concert given on board
the shîp, aind lier performance is highly spoken of by the Halifaxiians wvho
were lier fellow passengers.

Ifr. Motrison wbo bas been playing et the Acaderny Ibis week expedîs
to retuin 10 Halifax next ezason for a wreek's engagement. It goes without
saying iliat hie ivill be coidially welcomed. INI. Mforrison plays Ibis even-
ing and to-nîorrow in (2oeb.c.

The linoes o! the Nova Scolii Telephone Co and tbe Valley Telephonc
Co. ivere connceted at Ilantsport on ýVednesday, thus cstabhi8hing telepho.: c
communication b:-.1--ien Halifax, WVoltville, Kentville, Blerwick, Middleton,
Bridgetown and Granville Ferry.

In view of the prcsen, imm;gration complicalioni, Vice President
Sbaiighuessy bas cablcd to ail tbe steamship compenies that the C. P. IR
would refuse 10 take eny more immigrants billed for the United States via
Canada duiing the balance of tha scaroi.

For the first Lime iii the hîstory o! Dalhousie College, an applicatii)n
!nr admistsion has heen reeeivt d froin a colored Btudent The young Min
Williamt jihnston, who la taking thA exerninations for matriculation n-iw
heing licld in the College, belongs 10 H31lax.

Reverend john Mledley, ]3ishc p of Fredericton, Mletropolitan of Canada,
died on Friday of last week. He was born inl 1804 nud bis death closes
a life of prolonged usefulness, a life which has alwaya been consistent and
faithful. 'l'lie funcral tock place on Tuesday.

WVbat is meant ta be th;! larget cheese in the wirIl ii b.-ing mile a,
the River, ide factory in Pert.h, Ont. fcr tl c Wc'r!d's Fair at Chicago, urd~c:
the direction of Mr. J. Ruddick. Prof. Rj)bertson, the Diminion cheise
comm',ssiener, bas b-een ini Perth lcoking over the work.

The first stove, probably the firat manufactured article, made (roma the
Ligt River iron mas turncd out by A. T. Graliai & Co. et their foundry,
Ncw G:asgow, last week. It is a ccoking stove. Mr. Grahiam izi et work
ou several others, which bie will have ready for the exhibition.

The Railway Mail Clerks' Association o! Canada he!d ils regular annuil
meeting in the Masor.ic Hall on Tuesday. Afttr the meeting the delecates
lied an excursion around the Arm on the Arýque,,and in tho evening the Nova
Scotia division entcr:aincd the i istrrs; at dinner at tLe Ro)> al Ibide.

The schoonr ATaire La%s, Captain MýcLeod, (rom Sydney for Ilalifai,
coal laden, struck on the castern point of Marie joseph on Fridsly li,
floated off and sunk la four fathoins. H-er blocks, sails and running geai
were saved. he vesse! fa a tlalIloe9. She was insured in the Boston
Marine for Si,Soo.

Neil johueton, a lsd o! 16 year?, was accidently kîlled at the Drummond
colliery, et WVestville,on Friday wlîile engaged ln bis mork, which was trni
ming the coal in the car after it leaves the pit bead ereens. The car on
which the boy stood was struck by a Car fa the rear, causing hum to loac bis
balance and fait under tias cars.

At a j-iat mce'ing o! the Biard of llealtb, Piovincial Giverunient ani
Biard of Trado, beld in Ibis city on Friday last to cuntider the quarantine
question, it was decided to ask the governinent for a steamer as a guard
boat to stop aIl ve8es at the mouth o! the barbDr, and to erect a bospital
for pa62engers an'ý a new wharf.

It le understcod that Cuptain Cook of the- steamer 131u4î il is well
satikid with the results of the sammcr's mork in Hlalifax and proposes ta
retumu next aummer ho caler to the excursion traffic. Not the slightes.
accident bas occurred lbrougbout the seasoa'8 work elthough some ten thon-
sand excursionists bave been carticd.

The Nove Scotia Glass Company, of Trenton, Pictou Co., declared
[another divfdend of 8 per cent , besides carrying forward 3Per cent. for leit
fund. The syndicate bas not dccided yet whea tbey wfll atart, as tbey la ive
a large stock on band. Ilowever, orders are coming lu freely, and lbey niay
stert up at any lime in the near future.

Tho Y. Mf C. A. la doiDg gond woîk at Aldtrshot. The lent is in
charge o! E. W. Gorton, Mlaritime Secretary, who fsaesaisted by G. Il
Close, physical director, o! thig city. The reading table is well suppli-d
a%àLh the best pen.oài cals, gaines, wniting materi aIs, etc., and the privileges
are bighly appreciated by the men in camp.

A very young pnisoner appeared in the police court on Tuesday te
answer to a summons assued et the instance o! Policemnan flracket. The
li:île !cllow was A.bert Tob.n, and bie is not qu*ite two years old. 11e fi
chargcd wfth standing ah sîreet cornera. The youngster, wbo f3 unable to
talk, was carried into court by bis mother. The judge smiled and dccidcd
not 10 go on witli tbc case.

The Catholic temperance societica of Ibis city had a festive day on
%cdnctdày. la the muraiug tbcy marchied fa procession tbrough th.-
principal btcts, after which vith a large number of their frienâs they
embarked for thc picnic groninds aI McNab's Isl;nd. la the evening St.
Ilary's Y'..urag ierj's Sciety Hall was croiçded to witnesa the two-act
draina 1 ickory Farin," wliich was crcditably put on by the dramatic club
o! he Society.

If yoit arc at ail caariouK to try rooetiing new, writo Perey J. A. Lcar, Atlantic
Cig~ 2auuactariagAF£Ç)ciatioii, 221 ]Jaxrington :3t.j Haelifax, fur jiarîfeulars.


